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a b s t r a c t

This paper examines the potential treatment by solidification/stabilisation (S/S) of air pollution control
(APC) residues using only waste materials otherwise bound for disposal, namely a pulverised fuel ash
(PFA) from a co-fired power station and a waste caustic solution. The use of waste materials to stabilise
hazardous wastes in order to meet waste acceptance criteria (WAC) would offer an economical and effi-
cient method for reducing the environmental impact of the hazardous waste. The potential is examined
against leach limits for chlorides, sulphates and total dissolved solids, and compressive strength per-
formance described in the WAC for stable non-reactive (SNR) hazardous waste landfill cells in England
olidification/stabilisation
eaching
o-fired PFA
AC

and Wales. The work demonstrates some potential for the treatment, including suitable compressive
strengths to meet regulatory limits. Monolithic leach results showed good encapsulation compared to
previous work using a more traditional cement binder. However, consistent with previous work, SNR
WAC for chlorides was not met, suggesting the need for a washing stage. The potential problems of
using a non-EN450 PFA for S/S applications were also highlighted, as well as experimental results which
demonstrate the effect of ionic interactions on the mobility of phases during regulatory leach testing.
. Introduction

Air pollution control (APC) residues collected when controlling
he composition of flue gas emissions during the incineration of
olid waste in modern energy from waste (EfW) facilities, have
n absolute hazardous entry in the European Waste Catalogue [1].
ntreated residues frequently exceed UK regulatory leach limits,
ven for hazardous waste landfill sites [2]. This is commonly due
o the leaching of chlorides and heavy metals such as lead (Pb)
nd zinc (Zn), although the variability in the composition of the
esidues means that waste acceptance criteria (WAC) limits may
e surpassed by a number of pollutants [3].

Close to 200,000 tonnes of APC residues are produced per annum
n the UK [4], a figure rising with increasing use of EfW incineration
s a waste management option, in line with government strategy
5–7]. These residues are often stored in deep salt mines or par-
ially stabilised and sent to specific landfill sites with a 3-times
erogated WAC. Derogated criteria are designed to allow flexibility
hen dealing with particular problem wastes and are subject to an
nnual review of alternative options for managing the waste [8],
ut the current approach is not considered a long term option and
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sustainable technologies for the treatment of APC residues require
development.

Many potential treatment methods for APC residues have been
proposed [9–11]. Amongst these treatment options is solidifi-
cation/stabilisation (S/S); the process of mixing the waste with
supplementary materials in order to form a solid monolith in which
waste elements may be immobilised chemically and physically by
the reaction products. There is a considerable body of work on the
S/S of APC residues or incinerator fly ash, including use of cement,
blast furnace slag, coal fly ash or blends of these materials [12–19].
The potential for S/S with these materials hinges on the possi-
bility of binding components through methods including surface
sorption, chemical incorporation and physical encapsulation via
the formation of minerals such as ettringite, Friedel’s salt, calcium
silicate hydrates and calcium aluminosilicate hydrates [15,20–23]

Previous work has highlighted the considerable difficulty in
immobilising the very high amounts of chlorides present in APC
residues due to the paucity of insoluble chloride-bearing reaction
products, with much of the chloride reported to be present as sol-
uble salts, e.g. NaCl, KCl and CaClOH [19]. Though Friedel’s salt, a
phase known to form when APC residues are mixed with calcium
aluminate cements [15], Portland cement [17,19], GGBS [19] and

pozzolanic cement [18], may offer some potential for immobilisa-
tion of chloride [15,24], leach test results suggest this phase has
little chloride-binding potential when immobilising APC residues
with Portland cement [13,17]. This may be due to inherently low

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2011.07.100
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
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Table 1
Elemental composition of materials (%w/w), WC = waste caustic solution.

Element Ca Cl Si Al Na K Pb Zn S LOI

tumbling, with the former giving a mean release of 166,033 mg/kg
with � = 26,565 mg/kg and tumbling releasing 160,000 mg/kg. Thus,
whilst it is appreciated that results from a rotating table will not
be identical to those obtained with an end over end tumbler, the

Table 2
Mix compositions per 100 g and shorthand nomenclature used.

Mix nomenclature APC (g) PFA (g) WC (g) l/s Curing temp (◦C)

1:4 l/s = 0.55 12.9 51.6 35.5 0.55 38
R. Shirley, L. Black / Journal of Ha

uantities of Friedel’s salt being formed, or the APC residues raising
he pH of the pore water, reducing Friedel’s salt’s stability [24]. The
otential for metal binding in these reaction products has however
een shown [12,16–18].

This study has used PFA from a co-fired (coal and biomass)
ower station and a concentrated waste caustic solution. The PFA is
eemed unsuitable for construction purposes according to EN450
25] and is therefore subject to disposal. With increasing use of
o-firing in UK power stations to gain Renewable Obligation Cer-
ificates, such PFAs may become more commonplace and therefore
nding uses for them is desirable.

PFA offers the opportunity for S/S due to its high Si and Al con-
ent, enabling cementation through pozzolanic reactions with the
a from the APC residues. Poon et al. [26–28] demonstrated the
ozzolanic potential of a similarly high carbon rejected fly ash in
igh calcium S/S systems using synthetic heavy metal sludge. The
se of traditional or co-fired PFA for immobilisation of APC residues
as however not to the authors’ knowledge been reported without
ement addition.

The other waste material used in this study was an aluminium-
ontaining NaOH solution from an industrial cleaning process. The
otential use of alkali activated cement as a waste binder has been
iscussed extensively in the literature, and is summarised well in
29,30]. There are indications that alkali activated cements result
n a less porous, more durable matrix which is beneficial for waste
ncapsulation [29–31]. Various forms of C–S–H have been iden-
ified as primary reaction product in alkali activated pozzolanic
lends [32–35], but alkali activation of PFA can also allow precipi-
ation of zeolitic species, with potential cation exchange capacities
s high as 5 mEq/g [36], and may exist alongside C–S–H [35,37].
lkali activation may also increase the rate of reaction in pozzolanic
ystems [27,33,35,38,39], due to the greater rate of chemical disso-
ution. This acceleration may enable commercially feasible setting
imes and strength development by accelerating otherwise slow
eactions, but reaction products, microstructure and ultimately
erformance are also heavily dependent on the raw material com-
osition and the curing conditions [31,40].

The use of a NaOH solution to activate a pozzolanic S/S matrix
ontaining APC residue has not previously been reported, though
he use of a strong alkali solution to produce a geopolymeric binder
or APC residues or incinerator fly ash has been reported [41–44].
he residue used by Kourti et al. [41] had been plasma treated with
uartz and corundum so there was no risk of failing WAC, there-
ore solidification was the goal and stabilisation was not a concern,
hilst the other studies showed the potential to reduce mobility

f several metals but chlorides remained present as highly mobile
hases [42,43].

The performance of this treatment was assessed based on the
AC for stable non-reactive (SNR) hazardous waste and non-

azardous waste deposited in the same cell with such waste [2],
nd the criteria described by Stegemann and Zhou [45] for S/S treat-
ents. Criteria examined include workability, setting time, UCS,

nd leach performance in granular and monolithic tests. Several
ixes have been examined in order to assess the effects of vary-

ng key properties including; l/s, APC residue:PFA ratios and curing
uration and temperature. Characterisation was also undertaken
o as to understand the science underpinning the performance.

. Experimental

.1. Materials
The APC residue studied in this work arose from the incineration
f solid waste in a UK Energy from Waste incinerator. The compo-
ition is similar to those discussed in several papers [3,4,46–49].
APC 46 20 0.24 0.08 1.4 0.5 0.17 0.19 0.65 5.4
PFA 3.07 0.04 24.06 10.22 0.83 1.94 0.00 0.21 3.75 10.4
WC 2.65 7.96

The co-fired PFA came from a UK coal power station burning coal
and biomass with a minimum of 80% coal by dry mass (EN 450).
The aluminium-containing waste caustic solution (WC) was from
an industrial cleaning process, similar to that discussed by Tansens
et al. [50].

Table 1 shows the chemical compositions of the PFA and WC
determined by XRF and the composition of the APC residue deter-
mined by total acid digestion and ICP-OES/MS. The WC composition
was determined by evaporating the solution to dryness, deter-
mining the dry weight and then performing XRF analysis. Values
given in Table 1 are as a %w/w of solution i.e. TDS was 10.61%
(106,100 mg/kg). This sodium content equates to a 3.5 M NaOH
solution.

2.2. Solidified product preparation

Samples were prepared as 50 mm cubes by mixing until
homogenous and compacted using a vibrating table or hand
tamping as necessary. Samples were cured at various constant
temperatures and ambient humidity until test age. Table 2 shows
the composition of all the mixes along with the shorthand
identification used. These mix designs were selected based on
preliminary test results for workability and compressive strength
which showed an apparent optimum close to a composition 40%
APC residue, 60% PFA and a l/s ratio of 1, i.e. sample 2:3 l/s = 1.
The default curing temperature was 38 ◦C, but other samples were
cured at room temperature (23 ◦C) or 80 ◦C. Following work by
Stegemann and Zhou [45], some samples were cured for 21 days
and submerged in water at room temperature for 7 days before
testing.

2.3. Mix and block characterisation

2.3.1. Physical tests
Relevant standards were used to characterise blocks with

respect to workability [51], setting time [52] and compressive
strength [53] with the latter test adapted to use 50 mm cubes.

2.3.2. Leach testing
Granular leach tests were performed on blocks cured for 28 days

according to the batch extraction test with l/s = 10, BS EN 12457-
2:2002 [54]. The method was adapted to accommodate the use of
a rotating table operating at 90 rpm rather than an end-over-end
tumbler. A brief test showed only slight differences in the chlo-
ride leach from anhydrous APC residue with stirring opposed to
1:4 l/s = 0.75 11.4 45.6 43 0.75 38
1:4 10 40 50 1 38
2:3 20 30 50 1 23/38/80
3:2 30 20 50 1 38
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revealing the presence of small, isolated ‘specks’ of Pb, Zn and Cu,
(identified by EDX analysis). The feature in the top left hand corner
of Fig. 3 was identified as a carbon deposit.

Table 3
%w/w composition of residue as received, after leach testing according to BS EN
12457-2, and after mixing with NaOH, determined by STA.

Compound APC residue (as
received)

APC residue after
12457-2a

APC residue
+ NaOH
34 R. Shirley, L. Black / Journal of Ha

hloride release is similar, and the test still enables the performance
f the mixes to be compared with one another.

Anion leach was examined using a Dionex chromatograph with
on exchange separator column. The pH of the leachate was also

easured along with total dissolved solids (TDS) by monitoring
ry weights.

Monolithic leach tests were conducted on 50 mm cubes after 28
ays’ curing according to the static test, EA NEN 7375 [55]. Tests
ere conducted with a water volume 5-times the volume of the

est piece.

.3.3. Acid neutralisation capacity (ANC)
ANC was performed according to DD CEN/TS 15364:2006 [56]

lthough intervals of greater than 1.5 pH units were allowed
etween consecutive pH values. pH was measured with additions
f 1, 2, 3, 4 and 10 mEq/g to give a comparison of ANC between
amples.

.3.4. Characterisation techniques
Simultaneous thermal analysis (STA), i.e. simultaneous ther-

ogravimetric (TG) and differential thermal analysis (DTA), was
erformed on a Stanton Redcroft STA 1500. Tests were run under
nitrogen atmosphere with a heating rate of 20 ◦C/min from 20

o 1000 ◦C. Peaks were quantified using the weight loss indicated
y the TG curve and Eqs. (1)–(3). This weight loss was determined
sing tangents to account for the sloping baseline due to gradual
ater loss.

a(OH)2 → CaO + H2O %Ca(OH)2 = 74
18

× �y (1)

CaClOH → CaO + CaCl2 + H2O %CaClOH = 185
18

× �y (2)

aCO3 → CaO + CO2 %CaCO3 = 100
44

× �y (3)

In which �y is the % weight loss due to loss of H2O or CO2,
s appropriate. Overlapping mass losses due to portlandite and
aClOH were distinguished by differentiating the TG curve and
erforming peak fitting to determine relative areas. These relative
reas were then applied to the percentage weight loss over the tem-
erature range of 350–600 ◦C to determine the losses attributable
o the decomposition of either peak.

Monitoring the density of the mixes when fresh and at each
est age allowed normalisation of STA quantification. Results were
ormalised as a %w/w of the fresh mix using Eq. (4).

Wf =
(

Dt

Df

)
× %Wt (4)

In which %Wf is the weight percentage of a compound in the
resh mix calculated by analysis of anhydrous materials and dilu-
ion; %Wt is the weight percentage of a compound at the test age;
t is the density of the mix at the test age; Df is the density of the

resh mix
This approach was used to monitor the calcium hydroxide con-

ent over time, which gave an indication of any pozzolanic reaction.
lso, Eq. (4) was rearranged and Dt replaced with dry mass density
t test age t, determined by drying at 105 ◦C for 24 h, to calculate
he availability of elements in mg/kgdry mass. This allowed interpre-
ation of leach results.

Sample morphology and composition was also examined by
ow-vacuum scanning electron microscopy, using a Phillips XL-
0 environmental SEM fitted with gaseous secondary electron

GSE) and backscattered electron (BSE) detectors, plus energy dis-
ersive X-ray (EDX) analysis. Anhydrous materials were viewed
s-received, by dusting a small quantity of material onto a carbon
ad.
Fig. 1. STA analysis of as received APC residue.

X-ray diffraction (XRD) was performed using a Phillips X’pert
Pro diffractometer with X’celerator detector; Cu K� X-ray source
operated at 40 kV and 40 mA; Ni � filter; 0.04 radian Soller slits;
divergence and anti-scatter slits programmed to give an irradi-
ated/observed length of 10 mm and a spinner revolution time of
4 s per revolution.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Anhydrous APC residue characterisation

In addition to the elemental composition determined by ICP
OES/MS, the anhydrous APC residue was characterised by XRD and
STA. STA (Fig. 1) revealed the presence of Ca(OH)2, CaClOH and
CaCO3. XRD meanwhile showed the presence of these phases plus
NaCl (Fig. 2), with semi-quantitative XRD analysis showing sim-
ilar levels of NaCl and CaCO3. These phases have all previously
been observed in APC residues [46,49,57–59]. Quantification of the
calcium-bearing phases by STA is shown in Table 3. Portlandite was
the predominant phase, arising from the use of a lime scrubber.
CaClOH formed from the reaction of lime or hydrated lime with the
acid gas HCl, as shown in Eqs. (5) and (6) [60,61]. Calcite formed
from carbonation of the lime.

CaO + HCl → CaClOH (5)

Ca(OH)2 + HCl → CaClOH + H2O (6)

SEM analysis of the APC residue showed agglomerated fine
particles [12,13,15,49], with impact on the practical particle size
distribution and active surface area. Fig. 3 shows a BSE micrograph
Ca(OH)2 37.8 63.3 50.9
CaClOH 16 0 0
CaCO3 4.3 16.3 10.6

a % as analysed, not corrected for TDS.
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ig. 2. XRD plot of APC residue as received, following leaching according to BS
N 12457-2, and following mixing with NaOH. P = Ca(OH)2, Cl = CaClOH, H = NaCl,
= CaCO3.

A significant fraction of the APC residue was solubilised dur-
ng BS EN 12457-2 (TDS = 280,000 mg/kg). Chloride release of
60,000 mg/kg during the same test indicated the majority of this
oluble fraction to comprise the CaClOH and NaCl, confirmed by
RD and STA analysis (Fig. 2 and Table 3).

.2. Anhydrous co-fired PFA characterisation

A typical hump was visible in the XRD analysis of the PFA with
maximum ∼23–27◦ 2� indicating a siliceous glass structure [62].
his large glass content is beneficial for the pozzolanic activity of
he ash [35,63]. There was also crystalline Si and Al present as
uartz and mullite. XRD revealed trace levels of potassium sulphate

s the only crystalline sulphur-bearing phase. This suggests that
he sulphur present in the anhydrous PFA is in amorphous forms,
otentially as organic sulphur. Reduced and intermediate forms of
ulphur may be present rather than oxidised sulphur (sulphate)

Fig. 3. BSE SEM image of APC residue as received.
Fig. 4. GSE SEM image of co-fired PFA as received.

when combustion is incomplete or there are non-equilibrium con-
ditions within the combustion system [64]. The presence of high
levels of unburnt carbon is also indicative of incomplete combus-
tion.

A high sulphur content can be problematic in conventional Port-
land cement:PFA blends since it upsets the sulphur to aluminium
balance, which can impact on concrete durability and soundness.
Because sulphate release must be monitored in order to comply
with WAC, high sulphur content in an S/S matrix can also be prob-
lematic. The sulphur content in this ash exceeds the SO3 upper
limit of 3% stipulated by EN 450, and sulphate release from the
untreated PFA was 2800 mg/kg during BS EN 12457-2. Both EN
450, and BS 8500, limits are also exceeded by the 10.4% loss on
ignition (LOI) of the PFA, which is primarily a result of unburnt
carbon. Vesicular carbon particles were observed by GSE imaging
(Fig. 4) and occasionally revealed trace molybdenum deposits by
EDX analysis. Spherical particles, typical of conventional PFA, with
a large size distribution were also seen. 45 �m sieve retention was
33.7%; which is much coarser than many of those reported previ-
ously [65]. Coarse PFAs tend to suffer a reduced rate of reaction
and increased water demand for a given workability [65]. Water
demand is also particularly increased when there is a high carbon
content [65,66].

3.3. Physical tests

Table 4 shows the key engineering properties of the various
mixes. As found previously [13,14] mix workability decreased with
l/s or as APC residue content was increased. The latter observation
is due to the hygroscopic nature of the residues owing to a high
deliquescent salt content [13] and the fineness of the residue com-

pared to that of the PFA. There was a significant density difference
between water and the waste caustic solution (1.216 kg/L) which
affected the volume of liquid used when working on a w/w basis.
Equivalent mixes were considerably more workable when mixed

Table 4
Physical performance of S/S products.

Mix Flow value
(mm)

Final setting
time (h)

28d UCS (MPa) %UCS loss
(7d sub)

1:4 (0.55) 145 14.75 13.4 8
1:4 (0.75) 215 22 10.1 19
1:4 >Testable 31.75 4.6 56
2:3 (23) 180 120.75 3.0 −80
2:3 180 31.25 8.7 14
2:3 (80) 180 5.75 7.9 47
3:2 135 49 6.5 4
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ig. 5. Effect of varying APC residue:PFA ratio on UCS of mixes at l/s = 1, cured at
8 ◦C.

ith water. Stegemann and Zhou [45] suggest a target flow value for
/S applications of >∼175 mm to facilitate casting. To meet this cri-
erion with APC residue contents >40%w/wdry (2:3), a l/s > 1 would
e required, but as will be seen later, increasing l/s had serious

mplications for structure and durability.
Setting times increased with increasing APC residue content,

s reported previously, possibly due to the increased heavy metal
ontent which is known to retard hydration [13,14,67–69]. This
ncrease appeared to be offset by the increased consistency of sam-
le 1:4 compared to sample 2:3.

Table 7 also shows 28 day compressive strength and the per-
entage loss in strength when the samples were immersed in
ater for the final 7 days of curing. The effects of the different
arameters on the first 28 days’ strength development can be seen

n Figs. 5–7.
Fig. 5 shows the effect of varying the APC residue:PFA ratio on

ompressive strength development of mixes with l/s = 1. Mixes 1:4,
:3 and 3:2 therefore had %w/wdry APC residue contents of 20,
0 and 60% respectively (Table 2). Since strength development is
ue overwhelmingly to pozzolanic reactions, then the variation in
a/Al + Si as the APC residue:PFA ratio was changed can be assumed
o have significant impact on the UCS [70] (see compositions in
able 1). The variations in plastic behaviour of the mixes, and there-
ore the degree of compaction achieved also played a considerable
ole in strength development. Although the compaction factor was
ot measured, greater compaction of dry mass when mixing with

igher APC residue contents was evident. This contributed to higher
trengths, reduced porosity and permeability as discussed later.
ig. 6 meanwhile shows that, as would be expected, increased l/s
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Fig. 6. Effect of l/s variation on UCS, at APC residue:PFA = 1:4, cured at 38 ◦C.
Fig. 7. Effect of curing temperature on UCS at APC residue:PFA = 2:3 and l/s = 1.
Note: Samples cured at room temperature (23 ◦C) did not suffer acceptable failure
according to BS EN 12390-3:2009 at 7 days and were not testable prior to this.

ratios resulted in reduced strength [71], primarily due to increased
porosity.

Use of excess heat at an on site treatment facility would provide
an economical method of increasing curing temperature should it
be beneficial. Fig. 7 shows the significant effect of curing tempera-
ture on the strength development of mix 2:3, over 28 days. At 23 ◦C
strength gain was both slight and slow, with samples remaining
malleable and therefore not suffering acceptable failure according
to BS EN 12390-3:2009 at 7 days. With an increase in curing temper-
ature to 38 ◦C there was more pronounced strength development,
including at early age (3 days). This pattern is consistent with
strength development of pozzolanic systems at various curing tem-
peratures where moderately elevated temperatures are required
to induce strength development [72]. As the curing temperature
was raised to 80 ◦C, early-age strength was much greater. At 80 ◦C
80–90% of the maximum strength was developed during the first
24 h, and the maximum UCS appeared to be achieved after 14 days.
After 28 days the strength was less than that of the mix cured at
38 ◦C. Such behaviour is not unknown in cement science, where
high curing temperatures induce more rapid hydration, and there-
fore higher early age strength, but result in uneven distribution of
hydration products and possible resistance to complete hydration.
Such conditions result in a more open microstructure and therefore
lower later-age strength [33,73–75]. The age at which temperature
is detrimental to UCS occurred much later here than reported by
Puertas et al. [32] or Wang et al. [33] when studying NaOH acti-
vated blends of PFA/GGBS or PFA/CKD respectively; perhaps due to
a lower initial reactivity of the materials used here.

All of the samples surpassed the 1 MPa strength threshold
(before and after submersion) for SNR WAC. However, most sam-
ples showed a considerable loss of strength after submersion, due to
the washing out of significant quantities of solids. However, there
were a number of factors influencing the extent of strength loss.
Increased l/s or curing temperature resulted in a greater loss in
strength after submersion in water for 7 days due to the more
porous, permeable microstructure. Samples cured at room tem-
perature showed an increase in strength after submersion, despite
considerable TDS. This suggests production of minerals with signif-
icant contribution to UCS between 21 and 28 days, such as C–S–H,
overwhelmed the strength loss due to TDS. Finally, APC residue
content also had an effect, with the percentage loss in strength

decreasing as the APC residue content increased. This was despite
the increased soluble fraction with increasing APC residue con-
tent, and indicated a less permeable matrix at higher APC residue
contents, most likely due to the greater degree of compaction.
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3:2 > 2:3 > 1:4). Initial values are calculated based on empirically determined data
n Table 3 and dilution.

.4. Characterisation of products

The degree of pozzolanic activity was measured by monitoring
hanges in Ca(OH)2 and CaCO3 content over time by STA (Fig. 8). All
amples no longer exhibited the mass loss at a little above 500 ◦C
ttributed to CaClOH. This was due to this phase’s conversion to
a(OH)2 when mixed with NaOH, as shown in Eq. (7).

aClOH + NaOH → NaCl + Ca(OH)2 (7)

This was confirmed by mixing a quantity of APC residue with
laboratory NaOH solution before drying in a vacuum desiccator

nd analysing by XRD and STA (Table 3 and Fig. 2). This interaction
etween CaClOH and NaOH has also been suggested by Zheng et al.
43] based on XRD observations.

A consequence of this reaction was an increase in Ca(OH)2
ontent, in all samples, compared to that calculated based upon
nalysis of the anhydrous materials and dilution (marked as dashes
ntersecting the y axis in Fig. 8). The empirically determined compo-
ition of the APC residue after mixing with NaOH (Table 3) was used
o calculate the initial Ca(OH)2 content in the mixes as displayed in
ig. 8.

In all cases the Ca(OH)2 contents diminished over time, confirm-
ng a pozzolanic reaction concurrent with strength development.
omparing the results from the 2:3 mixes cured at 38 and 80 ◦C,
onsumption of Ca(OH)2 was more rapid at higher temperature,
orresponding to the much greater rate of strength gain as reported
arlier. However, other factors also influence strength, such as
icrostructure, since the mix cured at higher temperatures ulti-
ately showed a lower Ca(OH)2 content; indicative of a more

xtensive reaction, despite the lower 28 day strength. Fig. 8 also
hows how the Ca(OH)2 content at all ages increased with increas-
ng APC residue content. Sample 3:2 showed a considerable excess
f Ca(OH)2, with a detrimental effect on strength.

Excess Ca(OH)2 could have several implications for the long
erm performance of the S/S product. Over time it could carbon-
te, causing a drop in pH and buffering capacity, with significant
mplications on the leach behaviour [47,63,76–78]. Carbonation
s an expansive reaction and so may reduce the porosity of the

atrix, increasing the extent of physical encapsulation of the waste

s suggested in [79]. However, excessive expansion could result
n cracking, reducing durability and encapsulation [76]. Further-

ore, excess Ca(OH)2 could react with sulphates in ground water,
ikewise resulting in expansive stresses. Consequently, long-term
Fig. 9. Acid neutralisation capacity (ANC) of the various mixes according to DD
CEN/TS 15364 (2006).

durability testing is required. This is currently underway, but is not
the subject of this immediate study.

A consequence of the Ca(OH)2 content was reflected in the
acid neutralisation capacity (ANC), as shown in Fig. 9. ANC is an
important parameter for S/S products, significantly impacting the
leaching behaviour by influencing speciation of contaminants and
soundness of monoliths. Stegemann and Cote [80] proposed ANC to
pH 9 of 1–3 mEq/g depending on the disposal scenario. The plateau
just above pH 12 in the ANC curves is due to buffering by Ca(OH)2
and C–S–H [81,82]. Other metal contaminants influence the ANC,
and interactions are often complicated [81,82] but plateaus for
other reaction products could not be observed due to the low reso-
lution of the curves obtained. However strong positive correlations
between the ANC of this plateau and the Ca(OH)2 content observed
by STA suggests the Ca(OH)2 content was pivotal. The l/s ratio had
far less effect on the ANC than the APC residue:PFA ratio.

An ANC of untreated APC residues of 6–8 mEq/g to pH 7 has
been reported [83], but the ANC of S/S products should be lower
than that of the initial residue, since the Ca(OH)2 is consumed in
the pozzolanic reactions. Addition of 1–2 mEq/g HNO3 to blends
of APC residue/cement and APC residue/GGBS has been reported
previously, revealing a plateau in the ANC curve just above pH 12,
similar to samples 2:3 and 3:2 in the current study [13,14]. CEM (II)
and geopolymeric systems containing municipal solid waste incin-
erator fly ash, with 1 and 2 mEq/g additions meanwhile showed a
lower capacity [44], most likely due to lower Ca(OH)2 contents,
but greater pH values than those observed here with additions
of 4–6 mEq/g. The different behaviour is due to differences in the
reaction products formed.

Along with Ca(OH)2 and CaCO3, Friedel’s salt was identified by
STA (mass loss at ∼175 ◦C and ∼315 ◦C) [18,85,86]. The presence
of these phases, alongside NaCl, quartz, mullite, C–S–H (I), katoite,
zeolite Na-P1, sodalite, and vishnevite was confirmed by XRD [86].
However, composition was dependant on mix design and curing
conditions and not all phases were present in all of the samples.

3.5. Granular leach

Granular leach tests minimise physical encapsulation thereby
offering information on chemical immobilisation. Samples cured
for 28 days were tested according to BS EN 12457-2, and the resul-
tant data summarised in Table 5.
The TDS increased with APC residue content, and always
exceeded the WAC for SNR of 60,000 mg/kg. Much of the TDS
was attributed to soluble chloride species, often NaCl, which also
resulted in SNR WAC for chlorides (15,000 mg/kg) being exceeded.
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Table 5
Cl− and SO4

2− leach, pH and TDS during BS EN 12457-2, SO4
2− availability assumes all available sulphur to be present as SO4

2− .

Mix Cl− SO4
2− pH TDS (mg/kg)

Availability (mg/kg) 12457-2 (mg/kg) Availability (mg/kg) 12457-2 (mg/kg)

1:4 l/s = 0.55 35,500 26,300 83,100 4900 12.3 175,000
1:4 l/s = 0.75 34,700 27,700 81,300 4350 12.4 149,500
1:4 31,700 21,200 74,400 2850 12.3 120,000
2:3 (23) 65,400 49,500 61,500 4900 12.7 133,500
2:3 62,400 45,900 58,700 2259 12.5 148,500
2:3 (80) 64,700 43,700 60,800 2163 12.5 122,500
3:2 97,800 70,900 45,700 5420 12.5 159,500

Table 6
Cl− and SO4

2− results for EA NEN 7375 and following tests, ε∗
64 = measured 64 day release, pDe = −log diffusion coefficient.

Mix Chloride Sulphate UCS

ε∗
64 (mg/m2) pDe % release 12457-2 after ε∗

64 (mg/m2) pDe %b release 12457-2 after Before (MPa) After (MPa) % loss

1:4 l/s = 0.55 256,500 n/a 67 5480 38,742 n/a 3 2000 13.4 16.8 −25.37
1:4 l/s = 0.75 279,313 n/a 87 380 36,804 n/a 3 0 10.1 8.1 19.80
1:4 234,825 n/a 90 280 22,892 n/a 2.5 0 4.6 2.1 54.35
2:3 (23) 340,646 n/a 63 9690 30,325 11.9 4 2240 3.0 9.6 −220.00
2:3 298,458 10.7 55 13,170 21,167 11.2 2.5 1700 8.7 13.6 −56.32
2:3 (80) 460,833 n/a 85 460 38,663 n/a 5 0 7.9 3.6 54.43
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3:2 466,271 11.5 55 22,660 28,938

b % results for sulphates were calculated assuming all S to be present as SO4
2− wh

he presence of significant quantities of soluble chlorides is con-
istent with previous work utilising cements or GGBS [13–15,19].
espite the majority of chlorides leaching, XRD and thermal analy-

is of samples following BS EN 12457-2 did reveal retention of some
hlorides as Friedel’s salt/hydrocalumite and sodalite [86].

Sulphate levels were all considerably below the WAC for SNR
20,000 mg/kg) and XRD suggested their presence as vishnevite.

large proportion of the sulphur was thought to be present in
educed forms rather than sulphates, which would explain the
ow release. Results for granular leach tests showed, in general,
ncreased sulphate leach corresponding to higher release of chlo-
ides. This is believed to be due to the greater solubility of sulphates
n solutions of higher ionic strength [87].

Leachate pH values of around 12.5 suggest Ca(OH)2 was the con-
rolling factor. Higher pHs were seen for samples cured at room
emperature suggesting hydrolysis of alkali metal hydroxides, and

ay be a result of the slower reactions. All samples exceeded the
H boundaries of ∼12.2 > pH > ∼11.9 suggested by Stegemann and
hou [45]. This has implications for leachability of amphoteric met-
ls such as Pb and Zn.

Increasing the l/s ratio led to a decrease in TDS, as a result of a
reater degree of hydration (and therefore increase in dry mass due
o bound water). This increase in dry mass at higher l/s reduced the
vailability of APC residue (mg/kgdry) and therefore the availability
f soluble species.

.6. Monolithic leach

Table 6 shows the chloride and sulphate leach data obtained
rom monolithic leach tests conducted according to EA NEN 7375.
ll monoliths remained cohesive throughout the test, and so fol-

owing monolithic leaching the UCS of each sample was determined
s described previously, and the resultant granular material ana-
ysed according to BS EN 12457-2 (with data also shown in Table 6),
onfirming calculations of retained analytes. Samples 2:3(80) and

:4 samples with l/s = 0.75 or 1 lost strength during monolithic

each testing. These samples also lost the most strength dur-
ng 7 days submersion (Table 4) and monolithic leach behaviour
ndicated they were the most permeable samples. Other samples
11.5 4.5 1660 6.5 8.4 −29.23

believed to be false.

appeared to gain strength indicating continued hydration and reac-
tion.

Diffusion coefficients calculated from the behaviour during dif-
fusion controlled increments (and presented as the −log pDe) offer
information on the permeability and tortuosity of the matrix. With
samples for which there is no diffusion controlled increment diffu-
sion coefficients cannot be calculated. All such samples in this work
showed depletion.

Diffusion coefficients and cumulative leach results showed
lower percentage release and slower release of chloride from
samples with high APC residue contents and lower l/s. Curing at
38 ◦C gave the greatest extent of encapsulation, supporting ear-
lier comments that high temperature curing can lead to an open
microstructure [33,73–75] whilst inferior encapsulation in samples
cured at room temperature was likely due to the lesser extent of
the pozzolanic reaction, as evidenced from slower strength devel-
opment.

Rapid chloride release from mixes 1:4 prevented calculations
of diffusion coefficients. However the slowed release with reduced
l/s could be seen by the reduced percentages released throughout
the test and verified by the increased release from the subsequent
granular leach tests.

Despite the slower release with higher APC residue content, the
cumulative release of chloride from the samples followed expected
trends; higher APC residue contents led to greater release due to
increased availability (Fig. 10). Differences in measured release
from samples with respect to l/s could be explained in terms of
variations in dry mass density and compaction upon casting and
therefore variable anion availability plus variations in percentage
release owing to differences in porosity and permeability.

Surface wash off was observed from mix 3:2; consistent with the
observation of a white efflorescence on samples of low consistence.
Dissolution of this efflorescence in de-ionised water with subse-
quent ion chromatography confirmed significant chloride content
and XRD analysis revealed it to be NaCl. Such surface wash off leads
to under-estimation when calculating derived 64 day release (ε64)

from diffusion controlled increments. Thus, the derived cumula-
tive release for mix 3:2 was lower than the measured cumulative
release (Table 7). Conversely the depletion which occurred after the
4th fraction of mix 2:3 led to an over-estimation of ε64.
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Table 7
Comparison of EA NEN 7375 results for measured cumulative release (ε∗

64) and derived cumulative release (ε64) with previous work.

%w/w APC residue Available Cl (mg/kg) ε∗
64 (mg/m2) ε64 (mg/m2)

CEM I [13] 50 80,000 590,000 1,420,000
CEM I [13] 80 128,000 997,000 3,100,000
CEM I [13] 90 144,000 1,167,000 4,310,000

n/
62,40
97,80
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some stable hydration products were present due to the reten-
tion of a cohesive matrix with UCS >1 MPa even after 64 days
GGBS [14] 50
PFA (present study) 40 (2:3)
PFA (present study) 60 (3:2)

Comparison of the monolithic leach results from the APC
esidue:co-fired PFA matrices examined here with matrices using
ore traditional and expensive CEM I and GGBS binders [13,14]

Table 7) shows greater retention of chlorides in the 2:3 and 3:2
amples than in the other binder systems. The 3:2 sample had
higher APC residue content and chloride availability than sam-
les produced with 50%w/w APC residue and either CEM I or
GBS, yet both measured and derived release over 64 days were

ower. Sample 2:3 showed lower measured release but a greater
ate of release during the diffusion controlled increment (indi-
ated by ε64) than the GGBS samples. The long setting times of
hese mixes should be remembered however, samples prepared at
igher temperatures showed more practical setting times but little
ncapsulation.

All samples exceeded the SNR WAC for chloride according to
A NEN 7375 (10,000 mg/kg). Samples also exceeded the SNR
AC for sulphate release (10,000 mg/kg) despite meeting the

ranular limits, which may suggest release to be highly time
ependant.

Cumulative sulphate release was greater from sample 3:2 than
ample 1:4 (Fig. 11), despite the lower availability. This is explained
y the sustained high release of chlorides from sample 3:2 main-
aining a high ionic strength leach environment thus reducing the
ctivity of the sulphate ions and increasing their solubility [87,88].
onsequently, sulphate release was often observed to mimic chlo-
ide release for many samples, examples of which are shown
n Fig. 12. Sulphate release demonstrated depletion once chlo-
ide leach was depletion controlled, regardless of the percentage
eleased. The effect may be considered similar to the greater solu-
ility of Ca(OH)2 reported in NaCl solutions [89]. The ionic strength
f the leach environment resulting from the high soluble chloride

ontent clearly has a significant effect on the mobility of many
omponents. This mobility may be particularly prominent when
erforming regulatory leach tests such as EA NEN 7375 in which

ig. 10. pH and cumulative Cl release during EA NEN 7375 (mg/m2) from 28 day
amples at l/s = 1, cured at 38 ◦C with varying APC residue:PFA.
a 542,000 702,000
0 298,500 746,400
0 466,300 434,300

the solidified waste is exposed to the solution containing leached
ions for prolonged periods of time.

This relationship means that whilst sulphate release appeared to
be a problem, the implementation of a washing stage to remove the
chloride may bring sulphate release within regulatory limits. The
granular leach results obtained from the residue of the monolithic
tests showed clearly that samples with negligible chloride contents
showed no sulphate release, whilst those still containing chlorides
showed continued sulphate release; this occurred irrespective of
sulphate availability. A further consequence of this observation is
that leachate flowing around the S/S products within landfill sites
is highly unlikely to have a low ionic strength, therefore ionic inter-
actions are inevitable and could affect the release of contaminants
other than sulphates.

Finally, Fig. 10 also shows the pH of the fractions for each
APC residue:PFA ratio and indicates that the pH appeared to sta-
bilise in later fractions. Given that by this point soluble phases
will have been removed, the pH at these later stages reflected
the principal binding products in the stabilised matrices, such as
C–S–H. The pH levels for 1:4, 2:3, and 3:2 of 11.8, 12.0, and 12.3
respectively may suggest that increasing the APC residue:PFA ratio
resulted in more calcium-rich hydration products. It is also possi-
ble that there is residual Ca(OH)2 in 3:2 which is controlling the
pH. Chen et al. [90] leached synthetic C–S–H samples and showed
a reduction in pH upon removal of calcium, with a pH of 11.8 for
a Ca/Si ratio of 1.21. Samples prepared at 1:4, with a pH of 11.8,
showed the lowest strengths, highest porosities and evidence of
open, porous microstructures. Whilst the precise composition of
the binding phases was not determined, it may be assumed that
submersion.

Fig. 11. Cumulative SO4 release during EA NEN 7375 (mg/m2) from 28 day samples
at l/s = 1, cured at 38 ◦C with varying APC residue:PFA.
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Fig. 12. Log–log plots of Cl and SO4 release according to EA NEN 7375 (a) 2:3, (b)
3:2, and (c) 2:3 (80).
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4. Conclusions

Waste alkali activation of APC residue/co-fired PFA blends pro-
duced monoliths of significant unconfined compressive strength
(UCS) by pozzolanic reactions. The matrices maintained soundness
during 64 days exposure to water according to EA NEN 7375.

Under ambient conditions solidification occurred very slowly
resulting in unfeasibly long setting times and strength develop-
ment for commercial application. Increasing the curing tempera-
ture led to a dramatic reduction in setting time and increased the
rate of strength development but excessive temperatures reduced
long term strength and reduced the physical encapsulation offered
by the resultant S/S product.

The use of co-fired PFA, with high sulphur content, caused
problems when trying to meet the WAC. Sulphate release was prob-
lematic during regulatory monolithic leaching (EA NEN 7375). This
was likely due to the high ionic strength of the leachate solution,
resulting from the soluble salt wash out. Solute–solvent ion effects
increased the solubility of sulphates.

Chloride immobilisation in the systems was shown by granu-
lar and monolithic leach tests to be predominantly dependent on
physical encapsulation and well above SNR WAC without a washing
stage being implemented. This was explained by identification of
the majority of the chloride as halite. The extent of physical encap-
sulation was seen for some samples to be greater than that observed
using more expensive cement and GGBS binders. Slowed release by
encapsulation would be dependent on the monoliths maintaining
their structural integrity. The long term soundness of the blends
used in this study has not been examined, but deserves further
investigation.
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